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Over $326 Missing
In Two Area Thefts

O g d e n police today are in-
vestigating two grand larceny
reports, one where about $300
in cash was taken from a cash

service station car

WALTER B. COTTLE
Takes New Job

MRS. JOHN LAW
New Assistant

THERON J. GODFREY
Added Responsibility

3 McKay Hospital Executives
Appointed to New Positions

A series of changes in the istrator completes the major He will continue to live at
McKay Hospital administration
were announced today by ad-
ministrator Kenneth E. Knapp.
.. Included in the changes are
a new administrative position,
a new assistant administrator,
shuffling of some assignments
and the advancement of a for-
mer assistant administrator to
a position with the new LDS
Church central purchasing of-
fice.

Walter B. Cottle, assistant
administrator since the summer
of 1969, has been transferred
to the central purchasing office
of the LDS Church. The church
operates the hospital.

In his new position, Mr. Cot-
tie will be responsible for eval-
uation and acquisition of all
equipment for hospitals and
health programs of the church

With his acceptance of the
new position, Mr. Knapp an-
nounced the promotion of Ther-

and their six children while he
administrative changes. She 1284 36th with his wife, Diane,
has been the hospital's director
of nursing.

Other changes include ap-
pointing Ronald E. Connors,

box at a
wash.

Roy police also are investigat-
ing a robbery where $26 in cash
was taken from a cash box at
a Roy business by three men.

$300 GONE
Ed Blair of 2970 Tyler report-

ed the $300 t a k e n from his
service station car wash at 2991
Monroe at about 6 p.m. Wednes-
day.

A witness told police he saw
three men take the money and
run from the car wash, west on
30th. Officers searched the area
for the three men, but were un-
able to locate them.

The suspects were described
as male Negroes, all 16 to 20
years of age and about 5 feet,
10 inches tall. One was wearing

scription took $26 from a cash
box at the Cinnamon Tree at
5897 S. 1900 W. in Roy at about
5:15 p.m. Wednesday.

Roy Officer Joseph T. Liu]
said two of the three distracted \
the attendant while the third
took the money from the cash
box.

James Hunter of 146 Harrison
reported a coin collection val-
ued at about $250 and some
liquor taken from his apartment
sometime Wednesday evening.
Entry was apparently made
with a key, he told police.

SOCIAL ISSUES
SUBJECT FOR
STATE SESSION

A wide-span of environ-
mental and social problems
is being discussed at the
annual fall seminar of the
Utah Environmental Asso-
ciation in Salt Lake City to-
day.

A number of Weber Coun-
ty Health Department sani-
tarians plan to attend. Mr.
Schwartz is chief of the
county environmental health
and sanitation section.

The two-day program in-
cludes reviews of venereal
disease and drug problems
at the local level.

Tip Leads Task Squad
To Arrest in Burglary

Ogden task squad detectives
assisted by the patrol division
arrested two Ogden men early
this morning in connection with
a burglary of a laundromat.

Booked in the Weber County
Jail on charges of 2nd degree
burglary were Fred Batchelor,

to catch the thieves in the act.
Sometime later the same in-

formant told Lt. Adair there
had been a change in plans and
the burglars would strike some-
where on the north end of town.

Patrolman Cecil P. Fisher

Events leading to the arrest
started with a tip to task squad
commander Lt. Hal Adair that
a burglary would occur at Allco

! Discount Parts at 3585 Kiesel.
Detectives Keith Taylor, Ger-

ald Burnett and R. J. Schwitzer
were sent to wait inside in the
auto parts store at 12:30 a.m.

Lions 50th Year Event
Calls Provo Speaker

A. James Lundberg, past di-j New York convention.
rector of Lions International, He was elected to another two-

completes a masters degree | a light colored stocking cap.
program at Utah State Univer-l Three men of a similar de-
sity.

Mr. Godfrey came to the
in August ofpurchasing agent, as an admin- m, 2P ^y

: , .. . , ' • , . .Thomas D. Dee ,„ ^5«ov ^
istrahve assistant, and assigned 1965> for a yeai,s reside£cy aft.
responsibilities for purchasing, er graduating with a degree in

hospital administration from
the graduate school at the Uni-
versity of California at Los An-
geles. He was named assistant j

receiving and stores, print shop,
medical illustration and photog-
raphy, dietary services, house-
keeping, and buildings and
grounds.

Cliff E. Samuel's responsibil-
ities as personnel director have
been broadened to include in-
service education and the hos-
pital library and media center.

DEVELOP PROGRAM
Named as assistant to the ad-

ministrator was Harry L. Fos-
ter, who will develop a patient
ombudsman 'program in addi-

administrator at the end of
that year.

NURSING SERVICE
Mrs. Law has been director

of nursing service at the hos-
pital since 1957.

She holds a nursing degree
from Pocatello, Idaho, General
Hospital School of Nursing; a
bachelor's degree in nursing
education from the University
of Nevada where she also re-
ceived a master's degree in

CHAPTER TO MEET

Members of the Ogden
chapter of the American GI
Forum are urged to attend
a chapter meeting Friday
at 7 p.m. at 350 Healy. Vice
chairman of the national
organization Henry Sanchez
frTn Cheyenne, Wyo., will
address the meeting.

on J. Godfrey to a new position I relations programs.

tion to directing hospital disas- j counseling and educational
ter planning and community | psychology.

of associate administrator.
He has been an assistant ad-

ministrator since August of
1966.

The appointment by Mr.
Knapp of Mrs. John (Eva Jean)
Law, R.N., as assistant admin-

Mr. Cottle, in addition
In her new position she will

to ;<have administrative responsi-
three year's experience in hos-jbi!ity for nursing service, am-
pital administration, has been j bulatory and outpatient serv-
a manufacturer's representative I ices, physical therapy, occupa-
for two large hospital supply tional therapy, medical records,
firms, providing a unique back- central service and reprocess-
ground for his new assignment, j ing. and pharmacy.

CHUCK

A-RAMA
Feature Food

Fri., Nov. 19

HALIBUT
AU GRATIN

3225 Wash. Blvd.

with address the Ogden Club's
50th anniversary banquet in We-
ber State College Student Union
Saturday at-7 p.m.

Ogden Lions president Frank
W i g h t anticipates attendance
from club members and their
wives, government and civic
leaders and Lions from through-
out Utah.

Gordon L. Belnap is general
chairman.

Mr. Lundberg is an insurance
agent at Provo. He was appoint-
ed to the international board of
directors in 1966 at the Lions'

years term a year later.
He is the recipient of four

presidential citations and the
coveted "Ambassador of Good
Will" award.

He was district Lions gover-
nor in 1963 and multiple district
chairman in 1963-64.

He attended Dixie College and
Brigham Young University.

He has held national offices in
m e m b e r s hip and extension;
Utah Lions supported his can-
didacy for third vice president
at the international convention
in Las Vegas, Nev.

waiting detectives of the change
in plans and along with patrol-
men Arthur Haney, Steve Nix-
on and William Thorsted, helped
the detectives locate the car,
make the arrests and locate the
scene of the crime.

r ec i
of

four cases of empty soft drink
bottles taken from a laundro-
mat in a trailer park at 333
Chiids.

A. JAMES LUNDBERG
Banquet Speaker

AWARDS READY
FOR MEETING

Cub Scout Pack 93 will
meet at 7 p.m. Friday in the
Ogden 45th Ward chapel at
9th and Harrison with the
theme, "Early Colonists and
Thanksgiving."

Receiving awards will be
cubs Kelly Capener, Steven
Monk, Brad Lewis, Kelly
Stone, Kent McComb, Jim-
my Wheeler, Mark Shreeve,
David Candland, and den
mothers Carol Mattson and
Fayne Capener.

OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUN. 11 TO 6 THURS., FRL, SAT.

A Division
of the
5.5. Kresgt
Company

You'r. Sofe Wh.n You Save At K mart

Pre-Holiday Discount Sale

ANTIQUING KITS

3.66
FINE LATEX WALL PAINT

Reg.
4.96

Our Reg. 2.88
3 Days Only 1.97

Two easy steps. For old or new
surfaces end no removing.
Complete with instructions.

gal.
Flat vtall finish for bedroom and living room walls and ceilings.
Easy 1o-apply with roller or brush. Covert most surfaces in one coat,
White and six fresh colors.

TILE'N TUB
Reg. 7.73
3 Days

3 Oz».* Nbntoxic white sili-
con*. Nozzle tube. Use for
repairing at caulk, adhesive.

BRASS CUSPIDOR 3-PIECE BRASS ENSEMBLE POPCORN POPPER

Io* OQReg. f mM mB Our Reg. 24.87
7.97 ^3m£m^^ 3 Days Only
6" High and 8" diameter. A ^-pc. fireplace set is constructed out of solid brass and includes Enjoy the popping of popcorn
fantastic conversation piece or s c r e e n 'anc^ t o o l s - P r o t e c t your home against smoke, ashes and and the^crackling of the fire. A
use as a planter. sparks, while you enjoy your fireplace! Also com*, in flat black. fireside treat!

Fact is we're the largest,
most experienced snowmobile

manufacturer in the world. Here's why!
- ,„•«*•

MCT/IOIAXIMGMES:
Designed exclusively for
each model of Ski-Doo
snowmobile and winter
proven to start even at forty
below zero. Aluminium
alloy cylinders, aluminium
pistons, shrouded axial fan
(two cylinder engines)
and cooling fins get rid of
beat fast to keep it runni ng
eooi.

nCT/IKALIALAHCt:
The power to weight ratio is
just right. Even the
position of the driver has
been taken into account.
Enough weight on the track
to give you sure thrust
traction and enough weight
on the front for carving
tighter turns.

FACT-QUALITY WILT:
The keynote to each Ski-Doo
snowmobile is quality. Each
one is checked on the
drawing board, test run in
the factory and checked out
by your dealer to insure the
best possible performance
for each particular model.

MCT/MIKST CHOKE:
The economical, full-sized
Elan* model at $595t._
the fun-loving, sporty
Olympiques...the zappy,
TNT* trailbus»ers...and, the
swinger's choice, the luxury-
laden Nordic* machines.
Plus Alpine? Valmont?
Blizzard*.seven great series
more than 24 models.

FACT/KSTSERVKE:
Our special factory approved
service schools assure you
quality maintenance. Your
Ski-Doo dealer, one of more
than 2.400 acrow North
America, also offers you «
dependable warranty, the
most complete stock of
genuine Ski-Doo parts,
accessories and winter
fashions.

These are just a few of the FACTS.
If you want ALL the Facts, go to your Ski-Doo dealer and pick up our 22 page Facts book.

When you look at afl the facts.... m' &mgm

3S±ESS^sss;. SKi'OOSJ, /̂ Tha; more going for you.

Clearfield Ski-Doo Prw Dynamics C^n Honda Sales
499 So. State, Clearf ield, Utah 5526 So. 1900 W., Roy, Utah 2021 Washington Blvd., Ogden, Utah

Ski-Doo Ltd. Andersen Ford, Inc. ir ter mountain Yahama
2701 Grant Avenue, Ogden, Utah 323 So. Main, Brigham City, Utah 100 N. 1 st E., Morgan, Utah

DRYER VENI KIT FOR HUMIDIFIER DRAIN PLUNGER WOOD TOILET SEAT
Reg.
6.67'
Includes 4"x8' f lexible hose
and metal parts. To fit 4"
opening. Savings!

Reg. 2.17
3 Days

Package of f ive Humidifier
plates for long-l i fe replace-
ment. Use your credit card!

Reg.33'
3 Days

Plunger frees clogged drains
fast! 4-Inch with a 9-inch han-
dle. Charge it at K mart!

3.74

Durable baked enamel7~Rusf-
resistant hinges. Installs in
minutes. White 'n colors.

k "MART PLAZA - 36th and WALL AVENUE


